
Attuouuoeiuuti
.11 Jaaare af C lrcntt Court

We r tuthorlMl o atmiimr tlx name nl
A m,w.m It. II , W. at .laekimu Oniiiiy, at candi
date for Me lathe (Irt Jii circuit a or-b- y

the aw nf tit teneral amemtilv . ap--I
.i m.ul nf i lie conn- -

Iliirdln, t rmklln. Jackju .

Mawifl. Pope, l'.ilakl. Saline. Cni,..i
liamana. Buviiourlral Mtuday 1u August, A.

I). HC7.

We ara authjriaed taannouuca tha name of Jnlin
Doiurierty. of (Jaion County, aa candidate for jmlje
in ih firt judicialcircu.lt, a ortpiincd by the act of

the (cacial aaaainbly, approved June II. l",i, ami
coinpoMdofiheeountiea af Alexander. Hardin,
iTanllia, Jackum, Johnson. MuMC, Tope I

Saline, Uuiu ani VWUiamion. Election
rirt Monday in Anguat, A. D ., IK7J.

To the voters of the firat judicial district, com--

jed of the counttc of Franklin, , Saline, Hardin,
1'ope, kluaac, Pulaitt, Alexander, Union, .lack-on- ,

T illiatnioii and Johnion, with the approval il

many fricada, I hereby announce myaelf a candi-

date for Ju ige of the circuit court, under the act of
the general anienibty, approved. JuDa, 1877 at the

election, oathe Aral Monday In August,' 177.
t aaNota M. YarMiiiiLonii.

l'BKSIDKNT HYKS i visiting ill KllOlle

Island.

I'ttOF, SaUOSTOK, Colored, 1)1 Wash-

ington, tiM acccpteil the mission to

llaytL

Tweed's "tase'U. liopi'luss. 'Ihu old

roan will in all probability cud bis tlaj i
In prison,

t

The hentucVy state election lor mem

bers ol tue leiflsluture and statu ollit'crs.
taken place on i'liemlay, Auj,mii 7f.fi.

l r is rumored that Fred tirant is itlxnt
t i resign his position as colonel in the

regular army, and join his lather in Kn-rop- e.'

Eph. HoLLAsn, a notorious Cinoinnatl

gambler ha been sentenced to thirtci n

tnontha for procuring illegal votes at llie
election last fal1.

JIok. Ikk Clements is out of a Job, the

Salem pension agency having been dis-

continued. But Ike need not mourn.

He will be provided lor.

Gov. Tilde.n mid Cyrus V. Field,

who were to sail lor Europe by the

Bosnia, on Wednesday night, hayc

decided to defer their departure.

The Iowa" Republican state convention

held at les Moines a lew dys ngo,

passed a resolution favoring the inlorce-me-

of the prohibition law.

Grant is having a good time td it in

Kngland. lie is taking in big dinners,

plenty ot winei and dead loads ol gtih.
Grant can stand it, howeverparticul-
arly the wine.

Fi.ii'i'Ki!, the colored cadet who grad-

uated at West 1'olnt a short time ago,
has been commissioned a lieutenant in

the tenth Fluted States, eavelry Miifmiicd

on the ltio Grande.

Bkevet-M.u.-Ge- Haex has been
selectel tor the position of nisli-tar-

attache to the American

legation at Vienna for Ihe purpose of
observation ol military operations be-

tween the Turks and Kiis-ian- s.

Pkxnsyi.vamy ltcpublitans say that
their Btato convention will follow the
example ol Iowa, and icfuse to endorse
Hayes. The Cameron taction, which
holds control ol tho party, has determ-

ined to permit no endorsement ol the
administration. Tne recent order inter-

dicting federal officers inedling in polities
gog down hard with the average l'enn-sylvan-

Radical, and lias raixM a fearful
storm among them.

Twenty-seve- n boxes ol Confederate
archives kit at Union, . C, by Jtllcr-so- n

Davis, were recently destroyed by
tire. The Federal troops were presing
Mr. l)uvl so hard during ins retreat
southward that he was compelled to
leave the archives with Col. Young at
Union. Tlie latter had carefully pre-

served them, and was about to send them
to the Southern Historical society tit
llichmond, when they were destroyed.

The Chicago Tribune's Washington
correspondent says so lar as Information
has reached Washington, the Hon. Jus.
F. Wilson ol Iowa, is tho first govern-

ment officer who has openly violated the
president's order forblding ollieeholdci s

from taking part in political conven-
tions, "ilr. Wilson was reappointed
government director in the Union IV
elile railroad by the president in person
a tow weeks since. The president stated
just before leaving lor Boston that lie

should make a special example of the
the first neglect to conform to his order
that wits brought to his attention. There
is general speculation to know what
action the president will lake wilti an
olllccr as prominent anil influential a Mr.
Wilson." Wilson acted as chairman of the
late Republican convention, mid II

Mr. "llnves has the nerve to udoiee
his Older in his cac it will be mon

than the public expect."

The St. Louis ItriubtUuu (it ye Urday

f iyes the following summary ol the hit
est war new;, fighting Is re
ported at T?yrgos on the Danube. Tie
KuKslans are pouring over and engaging
the Turks on the banki of the river. The
laughter on both aides has been terrible.
Turkish gunbjats also engaged in the
battle. Advices Irotn Turkish sources
claim that the Itimslans lost D.IXjO men at
Giurgevo on Tuesday. Ten thousand
Russians, UU wld.oe.cupy an islund near
Siltstrla. i. The slaughter on both nites at
Nikopolli on Wednesday Is described UH

appalling. . The defeat bv Kurds of l!u.
slant who attempted lo relieve jtytutld in

announced by Turkish authorities.
patches to Pani papers aert that Itus-ila- n

losses In crossing the Danube were
euormous. The iu tin's Intimate

are again advising him to m

wllh the czar for peace."

3

. KlM.IIVUt Oil KXK.IU,
Tbo Washington L'orrcstomlinl ol tlx

Cliitjugo yVwict g tys :

'It uniH-ar- thai tin if was a very
nruuliiir ovcrsluhl in tliu electoral
bill, liiiiMiiiu Ii us U omitted
my provision l.ir the euto keepuiir ol the
ruconls ol the euiiiinsssdoii, to tlmt liny
riuiuin lu the cualu iy of Us Mtcrvlury,
win), wliilu in no resiieet eliareil olllelnl-l- y

with tlielr salt; keeping, still remains
burdened wllh their pocses-io- which
lictimls it impossilile to I'olitK iui.--li witli- -

ont fijim! violence to good I ait li and peril
to tliu archives ol the lroVfrnineiit. ,iu
the decision ol tho tribunal, whieh

the vital point in tho ol
Hayes' title to tho olliee of prcsldi nt.
lies loosely In the hands ot aeiii.en tn
!Uiharra6svd by olllelitl iniiuieiiou us to
their care, and might, so far as the pm- -

ilonce or congress js vonot rueti, ue odi- -

Slglieil to Ihe bottom ot a well, unit
Mugi nl truth, but luckily tor

thtso preclnus materials lor history, and
tor tin eouiili'ti'ncs of the public arch-
ives, tin y lell into the hands ol a young
man whose posse-io- n Is not pnrcliasahlu,
and w hose eutody is security.

Hilton 1'ri'li'xi fur Kxi Ituluijf Jew
I ruin ins jiotei.

A New oik coircpondeut, writing
to tlic Auburn ihuiy Atlccrtmer, .says :

The gnat sensation in New York, just
now, is tliu action ot Judge Hilton, tin
representative ot the Stewart estate, in
excluding Jews Irom the Grand I 11:011

Hotel at Saratoga. The Grand Union
is the lai'gcsL Summer betel in the u orld
and the most exclusive. Joseph Selig-nun- ,

one ot tliu wealthiest bankers i

this city, lias for .some years livid at the
Grand Union, with his lamlly dur-
ing .. tlic . - hummer moulds and
he annlied list week lor
suitable iipiwtmi'Mts lor this reason,
Mnvu fi) .Mr. fSi'ligmin'S (lisgusf. (be
clerk informed him that lie could not
have rooms, and when aski ! lor a rea-

son, aid Unit Judge Hilton bud nis'niet- -

etl him to relive till Jews. To siy that
there was a ttorui would be to put it
Very mildly. He it known that the
Jews aro t nortno ily wealthy in New
York, ami ur-- moreover, 'numerous.
They tire the largest hankers and among
the iargest merchants, and they control
tlie theatrical and operatic business
There was a huz.ing among tli' in and a
newspaper war of vast tlimetisiotis was
the res nit. Judge Hilton gave ns bis
reason for bis action that any Intel was
ruined the moment it became known n

a Jew hou-- e, for the reason that Ihe
.lews are all loud, oarse, obtrusive and
lilthv. lie said thev would get rooms
at the lowest possible rates find smuggle
into them all their visitors ; that they
were lilthv in their habits, and that they

warm in such nnmhers ns to monopo
lize the piazza' ; that 111 so public a place
us a hotel lliey had privileges 11s guests
which gave ihein II. : sc to be dntugrec- -

able to other people ; that their women
wcro "toss, vulgar and over dressed in
short, he wouldn't have tin m about at
any price.

On the other inuui, t lie .lows insist
that thev art! as quiet mid gentlemanly
is anv other class; that they pay their
bills and have a right to all accommoda-
tions that other people have, And the
Jews ol the I mted States are wit (draw-
ing their trade from Stewart's and there
is a war rivaling in bitterness the one
raging in Kuropc. It is true that there
is a class of Jews of the kii d Judge Hil-

ton describe. Many a banker now
worth lii millions and living in gor-
geous style, came into the city with his
pack on 'his back, and made his com-
mencement in the alley and
.Manners don't come with money, and it
is not to he expected that sueli a man
should possess all the grat es of gi.od so
ciety. His daughters, tlress tney never
so well, will lie vulgar, atnl his (tony, no
matter how large the diamonds tiny
w nr. will he nothing but snobs. Such
arc doubtless disagreeable at hotels, and
are not to be desired. l!ut is true, on the
oilier hand, that here are thousands ol
Jews who have both wealth and manner-'- ,

and w ho are as well grounded In all that
makes the lady or gentleman as any-
body. Hilton mailt! a mistake in reject-
ing the Jews as a race. The people will
not brook a line so drawn. Class

are out ol place in this country,
and forty Judge 1 il tons with torty times
tlie Stewart estate back ol them, cannot
make the tn. It will kill tlie trade til the
Stewart establishment, and will hurt the
Grand Union Hotel. For, w hether one
likes Jews or not. fair-pla- y Is the jewel.
The papers are lull of His' subject.'

Civil Sertlee Willi H 1 !i)i iinee.
A Washington special of the 29 hsiys:
"A private dispatch received in this

city to tlav from Toledo announces the
tact that Capt. Do.vling of that city has
been kUspcnded from his olliee as post-
master, and Heed, one ol the editors ol
tlie Toledo Vuiumeiv'ml, appointed in his
place. Howling is the man who was re-

quested by Tym r to roigu by the tles'ro
ot the president, lit: refused to resign
because no charges were made against
his ellleleney and I'ostmasler Gen. Key
bulk' d him up in his refusal, 'i he btiM-Hes- s

population ol Toledo wen; nearly
unanimous iu their demand for I on ling's
rteiitii n and to sucli an extent that
Hayes hesitated for some time belore in-

sisting upon Imwling's icti'etin nt. This
ease derives its importance Irom the ve-

hement protestatiouH of l're.-i- di nt Hayes
that he should divorce imiehine politics
Irom ollice-iioldin- howling was a
gallant oilier in the army. His record
at the postolllct; department was irre-
proachable. He was to Mcp down
and out merely to make placj lor a
creature of Stanley Matthews and to se-

cure the favor of the Toledo Cvimmiri.it,
ami Cincinnati (Jmriic. Heed, of the
lormer. is brother of Heed, of the latter.
Howling will tin his best to retaliate on

.iiiiunews; ami it is very possinie
that the local opposition awakened in 1 o- -

ledo may bo enough to defeat t he stale
ticket next fall. A received
from a (imminent Toledo lawyer

y says tlie lieiiuhlieans un there are
outraged nt Haves' civil service pre-ten- e.

Heed is appointed hi cause he
controls n newspaper and Ids brother an-
other In Cincinnati. This 1 looked upon
a 11 compii'ii' nargain ami sale.

Tim I'ope'H uut l( nr. Mirrm 111 --

lilsiiiiuiiiKtn.il Honor.
(Si V'.rli tim;,hii.' UVhlntrton t'lirrespcnilenci"

il is rumored that the jmpe intends
testifying his appreciation ot .Mr. Sher-
man's z.cal, hi raising up tlie largest n

sent by the i:otnani'ts"o any
one nation in honor ol his ubilec. by
preenting iier with tlie liiildou
with which only suverigns, eliut'ebes. or
cities have been honored heretofore. In-
deed, il is said that only three times has
1'iiis 1. given ibis honorable symbol to
anv one. One of the three hchm so hon-
ored is .Maria Teresa, formerly queen ot
Naples, to whom he gave it lis a testi-
mony nf his appreciation nl tlie kindness
and ((flection with which and hrr
royal consort, h erillnniiil, r celved him
fit Gaet.'i, when hn fits I from Home in
ISIS. The p.mpr" liugenie reeeivetj
ihe srrond, and FliZ'dieth. empress of
Austria, the third. The rose Is made of
irohl of the purest quality niul fashloiifid
by a skillful arllst. The fourth Sninlnv
In I,eiit Is set apart for tho blessing of
the Golden JIuko by thesoverelgn print ft,
who cinls It lo a pr'noo. prlnccFS,
elinreh, or eltynsf pledge of lil pnler-m- tl

iill'eetion, It seems as fir hack as
tlinelevelilliaiul fwellth cfhturles the
popfn iiseu m rurrv a golden rost
walking in proreeslnn on ,tetare Sun- -

day, but autiiiuarlaiis do not agict as lo
i:s origin. Alexander III. unit one tow-

ard tho end of tho twi llth century to
I .mils VII., of Prance, in acknowledg-
ment ol the services the king had rcil-tltre- tl

to the church. 1'opH Julius lit
cent 0110 In loll) to Henry VIII. By tills
record, which I hare found in a I atliolie.
Work entitled "The Sacraments,'' it will
ho seen that II, the rumor Is correct a to
the pore's Intentions to bestow tlie rose
on .Mrs. Sherman, she will be the lirst
individual In private life who has re-

ceived so distinguished an honor..

,f Militia i.HW.
Illinois will have 11 new Militia law

inter the tir-- t of July, the legislature
I h i j el .is recent seiision. nasscd a bill
tuibi- - t licet, which received the Gov-in..!- --

approval. Hit! law provides
that nil able bodied citi.elis, between IS
and .". are Unlile fur till lit lit. duly, and
limy bo enrolli il by order ot the Gov-

ernor, as commander whenever
iiece.-- s ry tn execute the laws, to sup-

press insurrection or repel invasion.
The active militia Is to emiMst ol such
persons as voluntatily enlist for live
years. There is to he but one division ol
three brigades in thi! state, and the com-

manders of these are to be appointed by
the Governor. All members ot tlie ton e
are to be exempt from jury duty, road
tax and p ill tax. The military eMail-lisht-

iil created by the new law will lie
supported by an annual assessment of
urn -- twentieth ot one mill on the dollar
on all property in tlie state, raising
about j'';il,lHn annually.

- -

Motitlii't'H Willi 11 riKMtiri'rv.
There ate now in operation at Colum-

bus, G.i., t ;o lit cotton mills, out! woolen
Hint cue bagging bictory, lour flouring
and gn.M esiiiMisbuienl 1, I wo foundi ies,
a pion- - ni iniiractory, steam engine and
hoiier w orks, unii u number of minor

among whieli may be counted
steamboat building. The amount

in inaliiilaetiirhig laf cxi'ccils that
of any town In the South, and is iuereas-ii- e'

vear by year. '1 be eotton and w ollt n

mils rowrun "1 (n 0 spindles and 1.2(11)

loop's. A eonip' tent manufacturer is
Iliw eto.Mireil in making drawings and
eUima'es tor a new nii.'l of iin.Otin

spindles, to he coii.M meted by 11 northern
company. This will incrcas" the snfn
dies hi Columbus to s7.onu. Th,. oni)

spindles continue 17. nnu hales ol eotton a

year, and the looms il'itl.lino pounds ot
wool.

DRS. THOMPSON L McCREA,

Homeceptliic Physicians,

No. HI dhio l.evec. CAM'.d, II.I.S.

W. CT0CEL7N, D. D. C.

t'lVic- i,n I r: l.Mi tive;. l.t-- wf'ti W

i'. tulil U t.tl ttVCIIB'M, l tt'm, )!..

g. iia.rhiso;m leach, m d

IIOMEOPATIIIST.
Keliei i t! attention "iv. n to I luti.ciipat'.ii:

treatment "I s urei "nl all ebrnni..
di'Ca-c- s :t it ,,1 wuliien and chill
di'KD. (illiceuii L'o;n iietelal aM'iiue luiul
Nia'u s.ti'it. t Mill). II. I..

I. II. Ml I. 'I . ulM'.O.MI, !. M. I S I'l.N

MUUCEY, LiriECAR & UKSDEN,

Attorneys at Luv,
AII.'U. Il.l..

'I l l' I'.: I 11,1111 Am'I.mi., t iillice n)
t.ililKlO' A l.alt.'lt II

S'lll .I'H-- . !.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I .iW .if llm ,S. I !,.ul0.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Buggige Taken To and From th

xi3xrtisTitrsr.
DRS. CANiNJil & WHITLOCK

Dontists,
l!uviii' eot,n l Int.. a c n ' ti j .. I' t tliu

purlieu nl ir.i.:iiunu in ull in
I'miti'lll",, W illi I ri'uperllullv lliluim i!

mtviii nf, ill. i l.il nirr.,inr, tlmt liny
uie iii',iiii-'- l Iu i.tti int 0) Uk-i- want., in t vei y
iVKjit'ii.

'Hit llllinjf 'if'lHi'tli iluiip in Die most mtioliii--tnr-

iimin.i i liufrlmj uiiuii'i.il iliiuai. ,s,
8 ith a view uf rt".t,n iiu', us lur u.. prao-ti- i

ulile, tl.f lust ciiniuiiruii l nuiiiral
ll lilt 111. -I illlIUV. li l,. Hi,.
Teclli "t tract nl iilnuliitflv William iwiu by

USIIIf llill'..IIS UM'll' ).':4.
Itify ..i,. mi invitation to all , to mil ami

llicui ie.. i.li. it a rlnirvof diiar
W "ti. uar in ... f'ri. i'S ninilt-nite- ,

CAMNK Willi ; (il W,

MI'S I I'llltlat.
in l oiiiii.iiviii emif. Itptwc-- Mil ami ih ,t

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sulleri s irom this disease

nii.viiius to be cured shmild try Dr. Kirt
ner's Celebrated ( mi-ii- tiu' l'..wders.
I hese pov. il, i are Hih oiuy freparHtiu'i
known that will cure and all
diseases of the. tlirn.it and luiiu indeed,
o siionv i tiurtailh In them, i i:d aUo to

cuiiv itii-- j iti that they ale tin huiiihu.', we
will forward lo every suticiii', ,v mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

We. don't wain your iiinney until you me
perfectly satistied'ot their curative pnwirs.
II von life is wiinh savim,', ituii'l ilcliiy in
Clvtnir these powder-- a trial, n they wil
Mii ely cure you.

1'rlcc, lor laiye ho, j.l, n:iit to tiy pari
id the l iiiti.'.'! Slates or l aiiada bv uniii on
receipt o price. Address,

ASlI&ItOBBINS,
;l'iO I' lllloii .street, ItrouklMi, N, V.

.tillliiiilslrii(oi ' .Sufi',
I'nl.li.. imln e is Inivliy riven tin! in

nnd hy virliic nt a i i itum nuler, jinl.
liu nl anil necii nl tin- -i. e unity mnri n .n e

r ni y sime i. II. in is, m.i.l,. .,n,l enici...i
ut tlie clini .ry term ..1 ai l eutiil, A. i, Is7it,
lll.nll 11 il.,lli'atiiill nf tin limit isiemnl. aa ,(.
iiuiiisli.iinr nl tue m I.i.iuh .1 Mnnen.ilcceiisi.t, in mhi emu ,,t Iravt to n.l real

tlie anlttiili' t.. pay ihr ileln- - nf miid
Will as s. n l, ailiiunisliator, mi I l.v.,y,July 1711a. lsV7.nl tlie hour Iwnu'clucli in hr

allelB II tlellul.l itn.ir III 11, court liollrl'
III the Clly ill t a. In. Ill Mini rntllilV llli'l Mutr,
nller lit I'll s le tn tl.e hinhe-- t unit laM ,,l.tier llie I. il lowing iti si'i ilic.l id. usiiitt,. ii aiuely
Ihu fast half nl Mm in.rthinsl Mini ru.r
ut c.fiilnu (..iir (I), in l,iwimhii No.

(IT , H.lilh uiniM' .No. two
West of Ihe pt'l.Liiii lill'Viihrtii,

in said i onnlv; also im,., n (p,j (M Xim. one
(I ) In Iwi mill inclioiv. ami N..s tlnrtv-sevu-

17 J t" fully tl") I.., Ill inclusive, in hlni k
N", Urn ii (l.'.i in the I'uiirth (lili)
in 1. iliori snid cuy nf I 'aiio " n the
Mini luls mo ili'siirnaliHl ,u,.T il

on tl,c recurilcil innp in .i.t f Kiid ,.,ivialso Iut Nn. U) , in Mm No.Ill'y llu. (.. i), In Urn ilrnt wlUilion lo mildciiy ofi ano. ami ins . Ion, thin, ui (la) ami fini,n(II). ni I.I. nl No. ccnt,.,.l(v), U Ihe city,,t.a Salic iu the county u .a ,a!e, nail Mm
lilnlt'siinl. -- al l rmli.ate is o he sold fur the
jiaytn-i- il ot II,.- tlt l.m nf the aui.l catnip, amitliei.,.n,e will hcnlilfnl rash ill In.ml
niul hi'lial.nu.p in hiv nndtwi-h- c tm.nlln U m,
ii mil icr...ni.iil nccuiiiv an a nf ,V
'""ItH'IKe tlie ,r. lies,. Hfclll'l. hal-
llliceol' the pllrclci-- nieimv.

HilHAi r V A Ii tlNKII,
Ctiiio, .limi.'i, A'lininiMriUui', elf.

ASK YOliJITIXNEIl
t'r linnlwarc tlciili t for the

N;7 Standard ImH fowni Kettle

dy by Hie Ptiinduril Munufunturinff
(Co. T'itUimrir Ph. Kveiy fMllf Mnek of

end iron, wai raut.sl Hinl ?iiiuuiitM'il not lo pon- -
tiln any lend ni ni sen u oi any other pgidnioiti

I lllltlet Whlo.t Vrr 'i lm

V. FITZGERALD

WIMES-LIOUOR- S-and

CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE,

226 Commercial Ave
CAIRO, ILL

JOHN SPROAT,

W ' I null in

Northern Ice
3.11 n, Oi'n- - Twolfth and

Ohio Lcvec.

ICK by tlie 4 iir Loud or Tmi Will he
I'Hi'ked tor nlilpplng.

JAGOU .WALTER,
BUTCHER

ASH

Dealer in Frosh Meat
flCIITfl STUEKT, I

QhIwool WuHuintftuD nd Uomimrcia,

A vmiii'i, adjuliwnv Hanny'a.

r " K.l's lorKiili Ihe best II, el, 1'nik, Muttu
l '.!, faint., S.a,:uri., an.; U i

l ' ' "I '1 . I. n ,,,4 ,

MISFIT CARPETS.
Knirli-- 'i line 'Is, Three I'lv Hint Itii-rai-

o, M or t Al'iiels, Velvet itu's, Cnitilb
t.'!otl,-- . Oil CloltK, etc., vi rv elie'tp

:il tlie l'laei!

112 FUL101N ST.. NSW YORK

Carpets i nretuil, paekeil ai d n i t to ai,
purl ol tlic I'tiite Statub ll'ceolciiurti,

IJ-St- FOaiP.llC'E LIS C.

AilnifiiiNtriMi'l uf lee.
ol i inmiliy I ) t; 'llali.in . deceased

The uiiilern'tii il, having licen appointed
.'idiiiiu'-lrntri- x nt nic i.lTimoliy
t )'t all.'ihiin, la'e ft the county of Alexander
iitld Stute el lllilini-- , dt eetlse'l, Iu I'el'V giVPS
nolii'O. ti.,it she will apicir bebire the
coi.nty eeiirt nt Alexander coti'ity, at the
imiit leUl-- e in Caiio at llio Anll-- t lerin,
on tlie third M in lay in Aui;il-- t , al
whieli tune ah per.ims having claims
ttliainst said arc nutilied and

to al te ad I t tliu purpo.-- e til liavini;
thes'lil'! iilju-te- All peixuis Indebted
to ntld t state arc retU-slc- tl to make hnine-dii- ti

pit- it.t-n- ' to l .e un b ri'i.f..
D.ittd this Itch day of .l.iue, A. L. Is".

ItKIIK.Kl )" L'.tl.l.MI t.,
'V Adniini-tralri-

To Consumptives.
I ..ii uinpiioii, that r.iuri: el' liiiihiiniiy, it

llnvruil .Inn.! .,1 In-1- , ..man lainily, mail uvil- -
"l eiilinflii'S.

I feci ti t. nt that I ion in p.,,v.,iiin uf I.
' V 'iir, inl'.illihli. reliivtly now kiiuwii to
lie .r ..f.' iiuii lur lie y ).sitiv- - cure nl
hat ilread , alnl ilB liliUi'li uini. cr.iieniu-itai.t- -,

mz; i at. u i li , Asiriijia, llrunchitis,
Hel.llilv. i te, vie. I am nlil i'.ikv.

i ii'if ill no.: n in-- . I , eiity ei.'lit jMirn
I tener a a loi pra.-- t iliuiitT in the tiest

lin.jiituU in Ihe ni l ami new wnrhl,
lias taught f valui' nl ,r..u-- iiicillca In n
liulil Infill llli'l i ill On. cup. ,,l Hun

ruat i nelny nl mtr mix llme fnninl It. I',n
I inn diurcsMiin. I -- tui nut to tw tliui--

' with .niisninti.iii nr any nl tlu ulmv
in iladii s, thai liy a liln ns m me. mvitiK KViiips
luais, tlii'V .shall hi' nit in pnssi hhIuii jntiiin
irnin In. m, wilhuiit i.hare, and shall have

uf my cvici iiTici. in h ,( ch-- c

tie.iti-l- . full parlii'itlarn, clirw-ti.jt-

fur rep eal inn an t n . and u.lvii'e atnl
in.sii'ii.'ti.ins lur sieci-- -i il at vniir
illll hnliic, will he I'eecoi.l jntl l,y return
mail, free ot churife, l.y a

iut join s. in i; i;vr,
' I' I v .1. fler-i.- tl to .'I iu is vi

ni'i's FPU iNV.3 I I I ,

FALLING SICKNESS
l'urin mciitly uiircd no hiuiihus.' by one

mtilithV llsaeti of Dr. (loulal'd's 'Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To coiivuue sullerers
Unit these jiowdcrs wiil do all we laim for
them, we will send ihein hy until, pusl
paid, it Ireo trial box. A In. (iuuhud in
the only pliy.-iehi- n that ha.- - ever madu this
disease it pecliil study, and as to our
know ledc thousands 'hav.- t t i ti perma-
nently cured by Hot Use f the-- e powders,
we will inHrantcH u pertiiahi nt cure in
pten ca-e- , ot ri'lund ymi all niohfy

All KiitlVrci's .shou'd ov tlu).e
rowileri ua early trial, and he convinced
ut their curative poweu.

l'rie, for liir'c box, s ;, or l boxes for
fin, sent by mail to ua. j.uit of United

on receipt ol price, or by
express, C. U.l. Adilie-s- ,

ASH & ROBBINS,
"isl Kulton "treit. I!r mkij n. X, V.

CJSQOQ i iih'i lie mil in t.v even-- ain--w w i.,.rv in. .nil. n. ,i.'.. i........
Itunisli, lmt lliow w illing tn work can canity
urn a dozen dolhirij a da luht in their own

Hiivciioro"iiit''ix...uii ucre, Iium-u-- m

jilca-ai- it and Ik.ik .i .. W oiimn. boys
min.'irls ilo as well as nun. Hi. will furnish
ton a roiiihli le outllt IV. i., I i,u m.,in,..i ,ya
liethT than HiiythiiiL' We will .,r

hliirtiti).' you, l'a.'t,. nl.,rs iiee. v
on ice, runners win mo m,nm, ilieir eon
iiiildaiii.diU'ra.iiiitlullclii.-r-- in tn tsl ot tiuvinannrknt hoinc, should wnn to i;. ami e rji un
Oiniit the uik nl once. w h the tim
iialiit

' A,i,1,''h ll" A '. AiinuHta

N'lTICK OK HWI.
Kstiitii ol Thomas Suim-an- deceased.

I n whom il may ,,.,.,.. '.,,.,. trk ,. n0.In elhat I have hied my iin.il account an
Adniuiistrator ofnaid and fliall ap-
ply to the county coart f Alexander
couiily, silting as a com l of inobate. nt the
.Mine lellll tlieliul. ,.n ll, HOr.l
Monday n .1

. D. for it full andheal ills: hai.'i !i. 'i 't'l liii ilier llublbtv us
ndtniiilstrat .r ol idetate.

.M. J. MeliAl l.KV,
Administrator.O'r i. 111., M :Jd. is;;. d.it.

7,ot,.(..
riiblicnotiie is hondiy iciven H llie heirs

of Daniel M .bun s, deceased, mid to oil
other permm. v, hoi,, it my coinem, that I
vvui apply to l oimty court of Alexitn-dendiiiit- j,

llhu.ii-- . t,ii the pith day ol JuneIs,,, ol Ihe.liihct. iui l."T7 of said court,
o ho buhl n ,lt tl0 (.0,.t houso in

Cairo, in mii emintv, on the third Mon-da- y

ol ,lmie for'n order nt court
iheuiidfi'sin.,i to Hell and com

pound the desperate 10tt, an, acoo.intH-elaiin- s

and ileiiiimdi duo the eatatu of
Daniel .M. .bines, ileceasi'tl.

. hr;l.INHA ,f()NKS,
June ii. In, :. ,t(l Adiiiliiistrntrix.

AilniiiiiNirtitor'N Notlee.
ol I'rederi, k K. Wtilermolcr, tie- -

eeitscu.
The unih rsiL'nei,iiavl!iK been appolntoil

ad'tilniicrator of the estate of fc'rederlck 10,
waleimeler, late nfdio county of Alexnii-de- r

and stittj oi Illinois', deceased, hereby,
ifivca notice that he will appear lieloro
t he county court (,f Alexander county, at
tlie court liotise in Cairo ut tho July term,
on thr seconil Monday in July next.at whleb
tune all peixnis liav'ini,' chuins atfiilmt hiiIiI
cHtateart! notiticl ami ri'uiieMted to attend
for the purpose o bavlnir the aatno ad-
justed. All iiersonn luilcptetl to hald n

ai retin sti., t0 mii0 imwetllate pay.
tnetitto Ihe nitderslL'iied,

Dated, thin , ,iHy ol May, A. 1),
17?. Al'til M WA'lKUMKlliK.Atlin r.

wtit.

iiaialaTfrMw

YAttlETr N'rUHK,

N"ew-Yor- k Storo

WHOLESALE AMD BETA I L.

Iiargost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFB CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Jornur lOtb St. and CommorclaJ At,
OilBO. ILLINOIS

C. O PATTER & CO

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

Oonimission Merchant

AORN18 AMKHIOAN POWLK O

hi Ohio Lvee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

And liealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
N. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

IK(. t, itttat. it kiv "t i i ; i in i 'i T.i a
ililm irl-r- i

FAI T AMI Oil .

B. F. Blake
Ileitlerslll

tPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

A'all Papor, Window QlftHs, Win
dow Shados, Sic,

alwaya on Iibu.I, tlie illiimlnatln

ALltOKA Oil..

Broa' Butldluit,
Comer ElaYanth Street and Waahlnt

ton Avenua

R. SMYTH & CO.,
WlinleHBle and Retail Dialer la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

U IKM OF AM, KI!VIN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MKSSBS. SMYTH A CO. have MoatAntl
okiek ot the beet ftootta in Hie mar-e- t,

and Kive eiecial attention to Ihe whuleaal
Bti.-- f, ,i,p v,iminiH4

t'O.tl,

uOtil Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

VdrTo large consumeru and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIB0 CITT UUAL COVPAlfT.
tfllalllday llro.'e afflce, No. 70OhlUvee.ipllairiday Mro.'a vrhitrfhunt,
I J"At Kityiilian Mills, or
IdTAt tlie Coal bump, loot nf Tan

B'.wt
tt"l'tit Offlee Drawer. Sim.

All mill lit rn titr'N Noli" r.
Kstute of .lohn (.'rait, deceased.
The undi'i'slnneil liiivlni lieen iiifiolnted

adinlnlHlrator or llie entato ol .lohn tralirIut of the cotinty til Alexander and atate
of Illinois, tloi'easeil, hereby kIvch notice
that ho will appeur litfore tlie eounty eomt
ol Alexander county ut tliu court house Iu

aim at tliu Anoint term, on Ike third
.Monday In August next, at which limn
all persons having claims against tuild estate
iih notlliiid ami rciiieMed to attend lur tintpurpose of havlnxthe aains udinstetl, Al
pftwona indebteil tn niiid nalatfl are re
tiicsted to make Im nedliite payment to the
liiiderBiijiied,

Dated, this 2Mb tlav of May, A. I), 1H77.
Jam is L. Sindihh"

AUmlulfiirator.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OT-

FINE TOBACCO
: AT THE

Farmers' Tobaooo Warohouoo
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

We will ou

Thursday, July 12th, 1877.
Oiler a iiue lino ol Tobacco couBistiny ol lino WltrrKRiJ and fcllll'l'tlts.

Firat.-Preml- um of FIFTY DOLLARS for tho beat Shipper aold Utia day.
Beoond - Premium of FIFTY DOLLARS for the beat Wrapper af ita elaaa.
ThirdPremium of TWENTY FIVK DOLLARS for tha beat Kantucky Bhlppar
Fourth-Premi- um of TWENTY FIVE DOLL. RSfor the beat XUinolathlpaer.
Fifth. -- Premium of TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS for the beat Miaaourl Shipper.
Sixth.-Prami- um of TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS for the beat Tenneaeee Shipper.

Snippera to wcIkU not lew than 1,300 pound net. lilack Wrapera to weigh not
lesH than 1,000 pounds net. bright Wiappera to welK'h not lex than 600 onnda net

'Hie Tobacco lo be offered in these :n i, should be forwarded to uaon or belore
the 10th.

NO ENTRANCE FEE WILL BE CHARGED.

HINKLE 4 TH1STLEW00D.
Cairo, Ilia., Juno 22d, 1877,

ti aii
' CAIRO DRIVE WELL.

Medicated
A tlioruuh 'iii.iiiUy and iiiuity ari:lyi ly

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
I if ('.in. iniuti nilfi. icntlyr t Ali-li- tlie f..tilut in all mrilitinal ropai Ihe,

WATER OF THE CAIR0J0RIVE WELLS

I: almost Identical with thi of ih F:::i Hct Springs cf irhm
'1 lie I'rir Well water Larry in ull tlie rarbon tte of iron or duty bra t properlin tlial il rin hold In

Ilcncc, by hciiiiitj (his uuirr w ihrown ti Ynt. harmed with tuch mctiickirtenii a ilM case
in liand ninv reiinrr, difft uy nj, n the Ixxly or the portion of the patient, w art ikruuvh the
jiniti-- t of ;hirjtion en.ihle.i lo jirhi e all the gire that ate trWiel y t' wuter of the II"t linnet, im
t,ne half ant! ;tt lrat one- - half the ftrnw- - rectitnK the (client Irom tlie pentU of a fortf si.d
exh luntiiiK trip, ..mi irum the qiuckcry, imifuiiit.n ami rohbery (turn ft viul loarwl a prutuctcd
at ti alnrfa.iiti Nptinn.

It is tiowcoiicectleil that lhr vjpr t:tih jre thr ni t Snrruh nnA rapil bloo! purifien known in ihe
wurM. 1 tiey remove l.y spref anle proi:rr .iti'l with um.im'K xwiftuc and t rrmty, all inipuritiet from
rvcry fiber ai ri liMue of the vtt rn' restore functmnal tnd ortanic (wrr, and in place of impaired viui-tt- yj

dut, (.Ly-- u .il cxhaiihticn, Rive healtti ar d Mrength and cm rny itnd vigor to both oiiiid iml

'I hrreMr-rati- n curative piwrr arr tnai- manifest in dir.ui a chronic chafacirr.
I.ri.siiicla, i'r pay, Kbitimatiim, ,1 iundi. e, ((.irrb coul, prdrart d rhilM and Fever, Ftmaie Irievu- -
l.tntii-s- ,

I hi pro. vs i p!caraut und gn aul it aiwii)iaM-full- ad.iprt' I to the itrenth and ntdi of the
patient.

Jl.iviiik; fittrd comfortable rMiii.s, with ai nedhd :ippliancr, jn'itnl can rtly Uon , Cauliou
aii'l iient.)c treatment.

Lady patieiiU, lor who nnip'e provision ha Im nudc,'wdl be attended bv competent female auUtanti

Dr. D. ARTER,
St. : !i anil :t7 Tcntli street, between Washington ant) Witlunt

CAIRO, ILIA
Nun.. Tins wnntcr ctnitains irnii to 1 juIIh.: Hot Suring water but 1.15

to -' Klllltilis.

CO-PARTNERSH-
IP.

The undersigned have formed a in the wholesale

&
Business, heretofore carried on by F. M. Stockfleth, and will

continue the same at the

OLD STAND
No. 62 Ohio Levee,

Under the firm name of

& Bross
And invite their friends and patrons to call on them.

F. M. STOCKFLETH, .
FREDOLINE BROSS,

To my former patrons and the public generally :

Having formed a co partnership with F. Bross who is welH
and favorably known in the city and vicinity, I hereby return my
thanks for past favors and patronage, and solicit a continuance
of the same in the future. F. M. STOCKFLETH.

obtained, un me-

chanical devii i a

PATENTS nredical or oilier
ceiiiiiinda

ik'itiKiia
ornr-liiatil-

tnde-tHitrk- a,

lalxlit. Caventi, Amigiinii'iitu, ItiferlVraii ten,
etis., ironiill; atlrndeii lo. luvi'iitiuuri lint
have bifii

liytlie Tallin
"ill c e mayRMTBB dill, in lima
'aHen. Ih- - ae
en red jy uh.
ItuliiK omw

Bile tho 1'atent fllllcc weciin iiiiikectnaeraean'h-- e,

and aecitre patrntH mere iiriiniitljr ami Willi
liniuilirt clitlma tlmn tlmau wlio lire remote I'ruiii
WuHldntrton,

end ti a a
tu oil e nr

INVENTORS a k e t r It el
your device
w e make
ex a ni in a

, Ion free of elintite.iinil aitviuc an to imtenluljillly
All correioinleiii'e an Icily I'.inll.feiitirtl inleea

I'rlwa low, AM) Nu UUIltiU LM.I.S
X'ATK.NT IS til'Xl'KKO.

We refer to nlllciulu In the Talent fdlli e, and to
nvvHIora in evety Htnte In the l iilmi Addtetii

C. A. fN()V A CO.
Oiuioh e Tuti'litOllliie Waaliiimton, IJ C.

NUN RESIDENT NOTICE.
Hl.ite orilliniin, Coiiiitvof Alexiiiidcr kk.

In the Circuit Cuiin,' KepicinlM i leim, lit:;.
I' leming and l,ai:ey fur iim of Henry Vimeycr,

VH

11. l'ayaunaml Pctilinaml K. Ciiiiita lirm
if II. It. I'iij nun A Co, , aa garnislicri,. t.ai.

iiiliincnt.
AlTnlavIl liavlnR been filed In tlie ulTiLe of tlie

l ink of the Bald court, that Henry K. Haysnn one
of tht above named dcfenilatiti ban departed from
tlie Htiitn of IlliuniH. yon tlie auid Henry It, l'uy-ho- n

are bereliy nolilleil tll.il a vunditlunal jililnuiriit
lot llie (inn ol ii,( and ctnu of milt who rendered
iiiiliinl you liupleailcd will) Kerillnand K. I 'onila,
ut die il.inuary term A. II. IH77 of faid court In villi
caime: Hint a writ of m Ira facUa hna Jlicen Untied
ntitufaald court In Raid caune nitalimt yutt, return,
able on ihe flm .Mumlny In Stpiemlieriieat, Now,
linleta voti, the aalil Ifrnry It. Tayann iliall

lie and uppi'iir belore said court on tlie tint
Monday in flepleuilitr next niul then and there allow
cau if any von have, lo llie contrary, fund luiUf.
Ilienl will U enlered ainlimt you fur aald aiini and
tmtaaf mill, .folill ,, ItEKVa,, Ueia.lunr, HI, 1S77, wtl

I' lieli weeV to Apein,, rs.ini. utiinie. M.in$39 livulai llei . J ui in Jl t o bt.i.uul., Jl j

it

Vapor Satis -

LIQUOR WINE

Stockfleth

iioti:i.n- -

St.i3iiarles Hotel,
CAIRO, XEjXjS.

f? reduced to suit the mi:
Room and Board. 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.
Room and Board, 3d Floor f3 .00 Par Da
Spaolal Ratal by Weak or Moatk

A limited niimlHir or very dealnilile lalu
rouiiia e.nn be aeeiu wl ut nnoonuble latea lor llif
Btiiiiiner It it, ii I h .4

The HI. l.'hurlea ia the larireat and bent utitiolntedltotiae In Southern lllinoia, and to the lead"Win Cairo. NiilwIihaUtiilina: the " BItiick" reduction In iiriitm, the table will,limial, attipliel ih tbeyerv
of every tliiita-- tlmt ran lie found in market.

Una lariru auitiple roonia for commercial rs,

on itrotind lloor, tree ol'e.barKe.t" A II li.WKaa-eo-l KUama conveyed to
Ilia liotol wllhoiit charKe. "iroai

K.H.KOJIKWit.li. Pro; le'or

O. HANNY,
IIKAI.KK IX

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
B00T3 &SE0ES

Coffee, Sugar Sc Syrou,

Epeoialty In Ta.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

AaV


